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TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT

la OompoAol o lierbiil n.nl Mudlmmous mX.
ucta.wliicu permeate the substance of theIiunga, exiiectorute the acrid matterthatcueclam tne Hiouthinl 'lubes, nud formasoothing coating, j,ua relieves thetliut ciu tiie cough. It leauseethe lunge of all iinpurliiee, itieiigthenatuem when enfeebled by disease, inyivor.
nlos tho circulation of tlie llooo, and bracsthonervouaaystcm. fsll(ilt cotda often end lit

"

rouaiiuiiitlnn. It 1 dangerous to neglecttheut. Apply the remedy promptly. A
tcstof twenty yours warronts tho thatuoremedy hoserer l.een found that laaa
ATi'i'iVli il'-0-

."
T.U.TT'8 EXPECTORANT.

phli-gin- , subdum
inn imiiiutlon.aud it use speenjilvcnree tlie roost

batirialeeauirli. A plraaant cordial, chil-dren take It readily. Jor Croup it laInvaluable and ahoul.f h In every fnruily.
. .Inrtc. awd . Itntllee.

Tuinrs
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Cure Clillla and l ever, Dyspepsia,

hick Headache, Itlllous folic, Luiisttpatlun, Khuumallkm.rilea, l'oJiiha tlonoftlie Heart, IU.lnes, Torpid Liver, and
I r male Irregularities. If you do not "Iv I
very well,"a sim-l- pill stimulates tbeatomacr,,
tootorui tlis nn!K'tiic,lrapnrti vipor to tlie svsum.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
J'o.Tl'tt: Uar kin lot ten years 1 have

beto a martyr to D'pt"jia, Constipation anl
1 lies. Lost spring; your pills were rcconiiuer.di.;l
tome; I used them (hiitvith little faith). I am
no a well man,h&vo pood appeti'e, digestion
perfect, rwulr a , rib a roi , and I hare
gained forty poun7T"iil Ue-- They are worth
t!.i.r weight in poll.

P.LY. U. h. SIMPSON, Uuir.111., K.Office. M Murray M., !V(lt. TCTT'H MAM A I. of I."full'Uesclpts llKli on a ppl l.allou. I

Rfcioiuber This.
If you ure sick Hop Hitters will surely

aul Nature in making you well when all
cine lulls.

It" you are costive t dyspeptic, or are
hufleilng from any other of the nuruerous
di.ca.ieij ol the stomach or bowels, it is your
own litult it you remain ill, rr I'op Bitters
are a soverign remedy in nil such coni- -

plaiuts.
If )ou aie wasting away wi ll HDy form

of Kidney disease, tt..p ttraptiui; Death
this moment, auJ turn for a cure to Hop
bitter.

If you t re sick with thut terrible sick-nee- s

Nervousness, you w ill find a "Balm in
Oilead'' iu the use of Hop Iiitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident ol a
iimuiutic district, barncvle your system
against the soourajje of all countries ma-
larial, epedetuic, bilious, and iutcrmitent
fevers by tho use of Hop Hitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or Fallow
skin, bad breath, paius and ache?, and fori
miserable "euerallv, Hop 15'ittera will trive
you fuir skiu, rich blood, and sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure nil disease of the
stonm'li, llowels, IVuiud, Liver, Kidneys,
Bright's Disease. f)00 will be paid for a
case they will not cure or heip.

That p or bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
Hitters, mating out a tritle. Will you let
them buffer? (2.)

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

a t'of Itlvo Cnre
for all thoae Pelnrul CompUtnta and Wealtaeaeea

eommoB te ear heat female population.
1 Medicine for Woman. Invnted by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Th Gr.tlMl I.itlrl blmtrry 8o th Dwa of II it 017.

dTIt the drooping iplritu, lnvlgnrta and
lurinonliut tlie organic function, given elasticity an
Irmnou to theater, roeloroi the natural ltutr to'0

ye, and ti ou the pale clic k of woman the fro, t
row of Ufe'e aprlng and early Hummer time.
tVPhyslclant Use It and Prescrlbo It Freely- -'

It renioret faint now, flntulenry, doatmya all crarlng;
for atlmulant, and rollorna wcnkDmof the atomarb.

That focllnx of boorlnK down, causing pain, weigh 1

nl baeliacbe, la alwaya cured by lti uae.
Far the cure of Kidney Complulnta of either acs

tkla Compound la aeurpaeaed.

tTDIV ?.. PINK-HA- BLOnn PmiFIKIt
rill iradlcnia every vo.tlirn ut Uiinmra fnun the

Blood, and iflve lone and elrength to the ayatooi, of
loan woman or child. Iult ou oavhig It,

Bith the Compound and lllond PuHflir are prepared
atXUandXlo Weatorn Avenue, Lynn, Maaa, IYleeof
elthor, 1. Btz boltlea for $i. Bent by null lu the form
of pllla, or of loeengea, on receipt of price, 1 per bos
tor either, lira, rtnkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose Dot. etamp. Bond for pamphlet.

Kn family hou)d be without t,YP.U E. PtNKTIAMII
I.IVEU 1'lbl.S. Ther euro oontlntnn, buiouauena
and torpidity of the liver. S& ounte per boi,

aNold by all DrugsUta.-S- t (1)

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE CF

CONSTIPATION
try m Oonatlpatlon. and no romedy boa ever
equallod tho eelobrated Kldnoy.Wort aa a
oura. Wbatover the oauae, howover 0 uatlnat
tba mm, this romedy wlU overoome It.

ml l"D TUia oucraaaina; 00m-- T

I nUlnt TDrv anS to tie
loompUoated wl-- d oonaUpatlon. kidney-Wo- rt

the weakened parte and qoloklyl
ouroa all kinds or PUea even wnea payaiotaoa
HUa niPUIDUN UV UUlWi-- .num..
as sru you nave aimer 01 nw tnwmw
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Eome Gypny Lore.
"Tho duy of tho week on which you

are born," rntid a fortuno-tollo- r to a or

for the Washington Star, "is tho
best to comnienco business. Friday
and Tuesdays aro tho luckiest for wo-me- n,

though women fairly shudder
over regarding Friday a lucky day.
Sundays and Mondays are tho best for
men. Never enter a new house or sign
a leaso in April. Juno, or November,
and avoid tho 11th for any kind of

The lucky days for business
aro tho tlireo first days of tho moon's
age; for marriage, tho 7th, 9th, and
12lh. Ask favors on tho 11th, 15th, and
17th, but beware of the Kith and 21st.
These are all the moon's age. To an-

swer letters choose an odif day of tho
moon; to travel on land choose tho in-

crease, and for ocean the decrease of
the moon. Start new buildings in
March. Don't marry on your birthday
or on any martyr's day."

"Which are some of the most promi-
nent signs of events, as it were, that
cast their'shadows before?" tho repor-
ter asked, realizing that ho was getting
enough "points" to set up as a fortune-
teller himself.

"Thousands of them," answered
Celia, "but I can't think of many now.
Here is one that I have never known to
fail: If you meet a white horse, if you
are going on particular business, it
means success. If it is u piebald horso,
it means that whatever you have asked
for will bo given you. Another: If a
pigeon that does not belong to you flies
in your house it means success. If it
rests on a bed, death. If there aro two
pigeons, there will be a wedding. Nev-
er tell a dream before breakfast. Tho
same dream three times is friendly
warning. Had William tho Second
and the duke of Duckingham paid at-
tention to this they would have escaped
death as they did."

"How about cards? Do you ever use
them?"

"Sometimes; ' but tho planets and
stars have much more to do with us.
As we are born we are controlled.
Planetary inlluence is a thing the sci-

entists of later days laugh at, but who
can say they aro better informed than
the astrologers of old. For myself I
depend more on the science of tustrolo-g- y

than on cards, though palmistry
helps out."

GLEANIKG3.

Sixteen Kentucky newspapers have
gone "where the woodbine twineth" this
year.

Montgomery, Alabama, expects to
handle 1 lu.OW bales of cotton this sea-so- u.

It is said that the idol worshippers of
many heathen lands now worship idols
made in New England.

Suicide is said to bo increasing in
Prussia, the figures having risen from
1.5 por lOO.OOO population in 109, to 18
in 1).

In Lake Valley, New Mexico, a rope
and a post are used to secure prison-
ers, as there is no jail in which to con-tin- e

them.
The assertion is made that from au

annual cotton crop of G.iioO.OOQ bales
seed can be obtained to yield 100,(hmj,.
000 worth of oil. It is assumed that ev-

ery 400-poun- d bale gives l.l'OO pounds
of sued.

They saw an elephant out in Stoddard
County, Missouri, for the lirst time, not
long ago, and ono small boy was heard
to remark when tho creature hove in
in sight that he was walking back-
wards. Tho trunk, it seems, was seen
before the remainder of tho property
came along."

Somewhat too hasty was a Philadel-
phia lawyer who, just as the seals of a
verdict were to bo broken, came into
court to say that he would suffer a non-Rii- it

so that ho could have a new trial.
When the verdict was opened it was
found to be fn his client's favor.

Tho largest steel spring ever made in
the world has just been successfully
rolled at Kloman s steel works nt Pitts-
burg, for the United States Car Motor
Company, of Philadelphia. It is 310 ft
long, 6 inches wide, and inch thick.
It will be tempered and coiled bv tho
motor company at the- - works in Phila-
delphia, and exhibited in the

parade.
The difference of character between

the Prince of Wales' two sons, says the
London H'orld, was very remarkably
evidenced at a dinner given in their
honor in Queensland by tho Governor,
Sir Arthur Kenned-- . Prince Albort
Victor was silent and thoughtful. Prince
George all vivacity. The waiters wero
all Chinamen, anu whenever tho Gover-
nor was not lookiug Prince George gavo
hard tugs at their pigtails. The China-
men, with true Oriental politeness,
maintained an imperturbable gravity.

One of tho New York clubs governs
tho receipts of its billiard-roo- in this
way: The room-keepe- r, after receiving
the money for tho game, gives tho play-
er a card check representing tho sum
im'ul. These checks are deposited in a
locked box, and at stated timos the
room-keepe- r is obligod to hand over tho
amount for which they call. The mem-
bers, all being interested in the club fi-

nances, never neglect putting tho checks
in tho box.

Karon Wilhelm Rothschild, of Frank-for- t,

is so strict a Jew that during his
recent tour through Switzerland ho was
accompanied not only by his ritual cook
nnd butcher, but also by ten devout
persons of his own rcliiriou. who went
solely for tho purpose of praying with
him, as, according to Mosaic Taw, a
congregation, must consist of at least 10
worshippers. Tho Baron returned his
income for 1881 at $1,187,500, so that
he can certainly afford himself these rit-
ualistic luxuries.

The City Council of San Francisco re
cently passed mi ordinnneo prohibiting
tho exhibition or performance of any in-

decent, immoral or lewd play or repre-
sentation, and also adopted an amend-
ment ns follows: "Or bo present as a
fipectator at any such play or represen-
tation, or distribute, circulate or post
upon any wall, foiioo or other publlu
place, or print any bill or placard an-
nouncing the performance of any suoh
play or representation." Tho character
of the body of men that passed such an
order can bo imagined from tho fact that
the member who Introduced the mens,
uro hii id that ho kuew that it "would
bo a littlo rough ou the Board, bub
then- -"
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Swindlers Abroad.
If any one has represented that we are in

any way interested in auy bogus bitters or
stuff with the word "Hops" in their name,
cheating honest folks, or that we will pay
any of their bills or debts, they are frauds
and swindlers, and the victims should
punish them. We deal in nnd pay only
the bills for tho genuino Hop Bitters, the
purest and best medicine oo earth.

Hop Bitters Manefactumno Co.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I
will send a recipe that will crro you, fkkk
Of chakok. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. I.nman, Station D., New York
City.

For lama Back, Silo or Chest us)
Shi loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Paul G. Schub, agent. (5)

Mother I Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at eight and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth I If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother ou earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

SrEER's Port Grape Wine for weakly per-
sons. This excellent product of the grape
is prescribed and used by the leading phy-
sicians in the country, when a generous and
nourishing wine is desirable; especially fur
females, aged persons and consumptive;
and by churches for communion. Hun-
dreds of New York physicians have visited
Speer'B Vineyards and wine cellars, but
twelve miles distant from New York, and
pronounced his wine pure and unexcelled.
For sale by Pnul G. Schuh.

A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sellers'
Cougb Syrup," the most efficacious remedy
for couqbs, colds and hooping cough.
Price 25c.

W. S. Linscott, Niles, O., had scrofula
for thirty years, and "Lindsey's Blood
Searcher" cured him. Isn't it wenderful?

Tho Howe scales have all the latest im-

provements. It is true economy to buy
the best. Borden, Selleck & Co., agents,
St. Louis, Mo. (3)

Shiloh's Cough aud Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. Paul G. ocliuh, agent. (6)

Loss of huir and grayness, which often
max thp nrttipRt foi ura nrAffartid Ki

Parker's Hair Balsam.

Mensman'b Peptonized Beef Tonic, tho
only prepartion of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood- -

making, force generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion'
Dyspep.-ia- , nervous prostration, and all
forms of general debility ; also, in all en
feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute diseate, particulary if resulting
trora pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (3)

If you are a woman and would contri-
bute your influence to redeem humanity
from its nurabeiless ills, make all things
elMi subordinate to health. If you possess
this inestimable treasure you may transmit
the Biinie and your offspring may rise up
and call you blessed. To secure this it
will be well to seek the motherly counle-nanc- e

of Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Muss.

J. S. CiiRisrv, Suinrer, Lawrence county,
III., writes: "Brown's Iron Bitters is giv-

ing general satisfaction,"

Shiloh' Vitalizer s what you need for
Loss of Appetite, Dizziness aud

all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and
75 cents per bottle. Paul G. Schuh,
agent. (7)

""Presumption begins in igoratieo aud
ends in ruiu." On the other hand, tl.c
production of Kidney-Wor- t began with
wise cautious and scientific research, and
its i so cuds in restoring shattered constitu-
tions and endowing men and women with
health nnd happiness "My tormented
back," is the exclamation of more than one
poor hard-workin- g ruun and woman; do
you know why it aches? It is became
your kidneys are over-taske- d aud nerd
strengthening, and your system needs to be
cleaned f bad humors. You need Kidney-Wor- t.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cum.
Paul G. Schuh, agent, (8 )

tfucRien s Arnica Salvo
The Best Salvo !u tho world for Cuts,

Bruise, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed tofiivo per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by flito. 12

U'Haka.

Now Jersey Premium Wine
Physicians stuto that the Port Witio that

took the premium at the Centennial, pro-
duced and offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
8 peer, of New Jersey, is a wine that can
bu safely used for medicinal pur poses, be

ing puro and froe from medication, and Is
more reliable than other Port Wines. It is
especially recommended for weakly fe-

males and tho aged. Tho deep color is
due to the iron from the brown stone shalu
rock on which tho grape crow, which is
rloh in iron. For sale by.Paul O. Schuh. 2

Dh. Kmnk's Oukat Nkuvic Rkstokku is
the marvel of thsage for all ncrvo diseases.
All fLUBtoppod free. Bond to 001 Atch
street, PhlUdeloia. fa,

I .
Soo a woman In another column, near

opeers vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spuer's Port Grape wino is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalids' weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

American Institute ou PureGrapo Wlue.
The President and a Coinmitien fmm v

Farmer's Club, of tho American Institute,
have visited Speer'a Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that tho Port Grape
Wino of Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, is the
most rename wine 10 do obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in tho selection of w ines for
convalescent patients. Tho principal hos
pitals mlSew iork have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. ' lino

Satisfaction Tor Ten.
In our family of ten for over two years

Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other cornolaints so KatisfHe.
torily that we are in excellent health and no
expense for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

Why continue the use of remedies that
only relieve, when Ely's Cream Balm, pleas-
ant of application and a sure cure fur Ca-
tarrh. Hay Fever and Cold in head, can
be had for 50 cents? Apply into nostrils
with little finger.

V

thlnK mighty and subitumJIPjOI ueninoiocoiKiuertlme."
Ibit! a weok fn VOlir nwn town
Hve Dollar outfit rre. No

rlslt. LverythiuK now Capital not required. We
will furnish you evory thlui. Many are making
fortune. Ladles make as much as men, ami boys
and BMa make grist pay Header, if you want
bushiess at whirh von tan make ereat av atl thetime, write for particulars to 11. llALLfcT r & CO.Portland, Jlulno.

DOCTOR
WUITTIEB

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.
A. regular Graduate of twe medira!collfe, Iiys been Imir-- r engnned lu the Ireat-niei- it

of Chronics Ntrvoua, amii? I)I'!V,,', lhaii any other phvsleian inSt. Louis, as city pspers Lfw and aflnhl real-den- ts

know. Coniilintloifnet otllceor by malt,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or Ills opinion
costs nothing. When ltlflfiicoiivenlenttovli.lt
the rlty .or treatment, medicines ran be sentby mall or express everywhere. Curable raesguaranteed : where doubt exists It Is frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Norvons Prostration, Debility, Mental an1

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skin AflTcc-tion- s,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Hheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.
SPBGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgent, or Exposures.

It Is self.et blent that a plivulcliin paving
particular attention to acln nfraea ati'slim
great skill, anl phvslrlam. In regular praeilco
all over the country knowing tills, frequently
recommend cases to tlie oldest cilice in Aiii'Tlca
where every known appliance Is resorted a
and the provd good remcilie. or ull
aitea and countries are used, A whole bouse Is
used fur office pnrnnes, mid all are treated with
skill In a re,ecuul tiiniiucr; nnd, knowing
w hat to do. noexperlnients are made, on ac-
count of the Kieut number applyhiK. thu
chsrtres are kept low. often lower tban Is
demanded by others If vott secure th" kkl'l
ami set a speedy and perfect lir cure, that 1m

the Important lustier. 1 niiiphlit, M puges,
sent to any addren.i free.

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. ?&
Kieirnnt cloth and rllt bliidln Sealed for 50

cents In postaifc or rurrenrv. over tin v won-Herl- ill

pen pleltirc, trtic to life orlii leson tho
follow I ii sr Mihji-ctii- Who iiiii) marry. whoiioP

hy Proper ate to niarrv. Who marry flrsli
1iirhood. Womanhood. . Phv-lea- l ileniv. Who

ahould uiaiYy. How life .md liappliiess m.iv hj
increased. Tlmsu nmrrlid or rnnteiiiplailiiii
marrying "liuuld read It. It i.titlit p.l.e rend
ov all adult peiMiiis, then kept under lock and
k. v. Popular edll Ion, .nine . ithovc, hut paper
eover and Sis) pimi s, W ccul.i by uinil. iu njouuy

r pottniie.

nr. Tft mnnurII I II I I 1 1 :., i i

HUU I U,,.h.,'M.u,l,K!
- - " - .m. mm w w ana
I.IuIm, oners Hie Mire--t neunsnf makliift reiruUr nv mhly
prottt..froui invest menthol (iliiloaiialOoi'nioniili'iiliiiL'ln

GRAIN. PROVISIONS&STOCKS
Liu h IwiiilsTwaxUie lawili. id isniilimeil n; '' ol tlio
Club, 10 to ion per out. I:vlilcnd ,.l nemililv.

oM'niiloiirsenl em h Fhntc iiencti,
risUvtn diV, iruiislcpiUlc-- i A reliable m

wauled In even' town. P Hnl
Explanatory Circiiliirsrnl .'tier. AdiPvi. ll. ICKhnuaij.
JL" 1 ilAl'-- ' u 8,lllu St" cU if Alio, ilu

bi!11?!' l,l "M'l,lv" cure fnrall Discharges.
-- ....pv....... nnu asnsatious ol tho

flllTARY PASSAGES
HE
ill SI OO1""-'""110-

- For sole by all drtiR-- A

iUV--i nuts, or sent tivKxi-rca- on m- -
11)1111,01 iu.ru, JUrtIN 11, a A HIV 9. htJNHI'i Ii ancl intvi ivinoloBt OINUINNA'l l'V37 Oil 10. Pls.ue mention tbla pnpor. '

T)TTOT"iTC?for So'd'ora, Widow., Par--
111 l U 1 OV' ""' I'hlldre.. Any

acHse. U'niiml n ttiliifw
untitles. Milllor.a appropriated. Wurkliuj Inn-o-

dmibiiid. Homes Hindu happy. Prompt work.
Apply now. Cue flu. Deserters in, tltk.il In all
dues nnd dlrch rues under new laws, Great suc-
cess lu Increase casus, llouiiiv and back pay

'Iho "W orbl and Nuldler." (wmwly paper).
Kauii-l- copy froe. Send slump fur full Instructions
blanks and bounty table. 1. A M I .XTMiti
for Invent ts A'Mrcssl ii. 1 VjiS I O
N. W. rTI ZciKH ail A CO,, Pulsion. PiiiuiH
band AU'ya. Washington, I). ('. 11 d .w-t- m

WTC1 1 "lpi'npln arc always oh Ihe limit-- I

'out for rhant'.ea In Inereaso
ihuir eHtn lni;ita and In timeVV 1 Oli becoinn wealthy; l hose who
do not Improve' their minor- -

, tuiillles remain In poverty,
we tiller a Rrent chaiico to nislco money, Wo wunt
main imin, womun, bovs nndulrla In work lor us
rlithtlniliHlrownlooalitlna. Any on ran do the
work properly from (ho drat sinrt. Tim business
will puy mnro thsn inn times ordinary wanes. K

ponsivoouifli fiiriilshodfroo. No onu who Bnnuoa
IrI a to maka motley ran dlv. You can devolo
your whole tim to tkn work, or onlv your spa o
moments, Kull I'.fnhivitinti aud all t'lat Is ne.-ile-

sent froo. Address HPiN NUN CO, Portland Mo.

JfOTICtt.
Caibo, lu,., nicemherll'li, lssf.

The reiiiilar annual meet In if of thu siockholdera
or tho Oily National Uink, of Cairo, for llm t nr.
pose ofsoleottuitsuvun dlraclors, will he held at the
drtlceor lmnl, In tills city, on Tuesday, Jautia-ryuth.lsH-

Pol la open at lit o'clock a. m. nnd
cioso at 4 o'clock p. tn, or mid dsv.

td. THUS. W U ALLlDAY, Cashier.

root k sons tmia cca
aU W

SILVEi and BEED flSfflffift 'ywlth full luitructioua for formlug Banfi,dl.
WHAT and HOW to purchaso; terms for
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(BEFORE AND - AFTFrV.
Electric ADnliancot are sent on Sfl n,vt t.ui

1

TO MEN ONLY, YCUN3 0!? OLD,
"WT1!0 r." anfferinaj from Nsavoi-- DaniMTT.
,.' war Vitality, Lack or Nunvs Fonca andTiuoR, WAanno Wkaknkhks. and ill lho-- e diaeaan
of a PBRsoNAt, Naii;kk re.uitln from Asrs sndOtiikb I'Al sas. Hnoedy nnd eomtilete resto-ratio- n

of Hsai.th, iooii an J Masoo.,i,
The trnindiwt discovery or tliu .inie. oh t'entury
Bend at unce for llluatratvd l'ini hl.-- l Address

VOLTAIC BUT CO.. WARoHAU, MICH.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

0mk

i:taisP
I

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our many other Elnctro-Ga'vanl- c nnd Magnstlo
AoulillDCeil Hnd Ckj.rmenU ne InviJnnhl.. m .....
core tor Nervous lielillttr Paralysis. KpUee'sr, Kheumo- -

iiniu, uvnrworaeo urnio, tjiiamtion or Loss ol Vitaltoenry. Wrnk Bnck, Kidney Pisewio, I un, Liver snd
tstomach Comrilnlnta. nnd Mm n,lai.ruH i. ......
SIX. These nrndiancess are the very lutest Improved
and entirely different from bolta and nil othera, as theypoaltlvuly generate continuous currents without acida,causing no sores n.-- r Irritation of the skin can beworn at work as well rest, and are only noticeable tothe wearer. The power Is regulated so as to meet thedifferent stntfes of all diseases where tlcctrlo and
iMuaugtiv uouuHoiii i in a.rjisui i mmn ror

313310" ONLY
Cure Impotency, S:minai Weakness, Lost frooo.eVo

Thev Cure when nl! ele fills. Our IfiSstratedParupnlet sen 1 eenled euvlnptt on ruvelpl of Sceatsooetmje, orsbcuroly W:i,p.ed, fm.--.

Howard Electro-Mutmetl- c lasciei, H peri sir by mall.
AMERICAN CA'.VANiC CO.,

312 N. 6th 6t., St. Lou la, Mo.

TUB HALL I OA V.

fsSJftk itSKI-tir- ? . ..' T - 't -

THE 1IALLIMY"

A New and t,ompic.io II .tol, frontlni; on Levot
.Second nnd llnilroad Mrueie,

Cairo. JUiuoiri.

Tb Pnsseiikier Denot ol the Chb mi'o. Ni l.nnl.
uu" .tow Orleans: Illlnoie Central; vVul)iiu, Ht.
Louis and Pacldc; lion Mountain mil Mmtliurn.Mohl e and ol,tn I m... ...,.i ui I uuuu i.wiiib ivnuwayeare all Just across thu slreet; wlillu tho Btenuiboat
uuuuu'u in imi ouu eijuare iiistHiit,

TIiik. lln!,. I i. h..i..,l....... i... k... -- .
- ,f mil, un, eieaial.atindrv. llvHrn,. c t,:inv,it,., i;i..rt.i,. tj..n..

Autmuiitlc bulbs, absolutely puro olr,
porloot sewcrago and tomploto appointments.

Hntiorb luruisliluge; perl'ecl service; and uo tin
.ixcelbtl table.

I.. T. lAT.Kli;K ,V t l).1lJr.t.svs)

nPJ OLD FRIEND
When yen took tho American nl

you thought ll jual
H la now more valuable to ynu than
ever, being specially sdapted lor the

eni. neiiu a'anip tor tecunen oopy
snd see how wonderfully thepaier hasLni Inipn.ved. earWen. Ml.AO ii iir,i'.ngi-s- or iiennsn eitition. OK AM IK

JUDUCO.. liruadway. New York

GONSUfilPTH
1 Imvs s iinslUm r.iuoUy f..r thi. sIiots 0lnais; bv Ita

n thiiusiinda of cases of the worst kind and of Ion
Handing nave boen carod. I ndsed.so strong In mvfuliB
ui Its eiflnaity, that I will send TWO tumuU to.,ether with a VALfAIII.B fUEATISBnn this UlseaSl, wHiyiuOemr. Give Kaiin-s- and I'. O. siWre.i.

DR. V. A, bLOOtil, 111 JWIbi,, Nuw Vora,

SlPool's Signal
Rswsw SBU

i ttSSSZSi oTOljAa
.siGNAimvict: i It will a . ry.X?tjIj
Vl,BAiROibT6Trt.t.:i I In sdyanco. It will tell

diruaiioii-lnvaliiH- lila

siiixmiing to ita prednttioaa.
Hasan seouiat" Ibernmuiefsr
onmlilnalioii. Tin. great
iiioai eminent I'liysioiana,
audNolsulittomimof
Thn 'I'liariuuineter ami

i - with silver plated trimmings,
iiiiuinub. m win prnii iuuo
order, on receipt of sjll,
daily selling them. A
Sjill.ll'i. .lust tlie thing
everybody li. n. fosotge
ferred. A I ..ma wanted

;:i wit-
k Ami

lili

INCREASE
.Ift JOUU CAPITAL.
VIU Tbose destrlnu to make money

pnanmll auJ medium investmentlf tu grKin, provision and stock$ f it apwculatlons, caodoaobyoperat-s-
lug on our plait, r roin May let,
1M"i. tothn preneutitate, onlnTesVWHEAT "nt!.0' 1t 1."W. oasb protltewave boen runllie.l and paid to In-- ?

C 11 v "tor? amounting toaeveral tltnoa

V Puld first of evry month, etillloav-lr- ithe. original lnveHtmetit
tn n"'uey or payable on demand.Lmlanntorv nireuiara and atete-iAJ- k
nionta of fund W sent free. We

V want erotialble acenta, who will
U 1 U U r','l10r' ' erois and Introduce theplan. IJberal oonuuiaetona paid.

FLEMMirJG & f.1HR!AF!,c h..t..
JBaJor Hlmtlt, CMcaajo.ru.

NKW A I)V K ItTI 8 K M ENTS,

Mason & hamiiJJ
ORftAYSa-.- deer? best, having been

eu ai every ureal
Wor d s Industrial Comp tltionfor 6ixteen Years; no other American oraats hat- -

,J? ol0 fau"d at B,1V- - Alsn cheapest. Stylew;8 octaves; sufilclunt compass and power,
with heat qnalty. for popular snered and secularmusic In sotiools or families, tit only Wi. one
a!?Al?r:l0. h"r ",vl,! " . f '.7. f 08, $72, $78. 9J,
1101. fill, to 00, and up. 'iho largor atylt--i are
whollv unrivaled hy anv other oranns. Also for
eip?J,IDJrtut,! tNuw H"'ated cataloeue froe.
,.Tbn8.MA!i'N HA VI LIN Or ran and Piano l o.
IM Ireuiont atreet, Boston: 4 Ea- -t Utb street(Union quare), New York; lift Walush Avenue,
Lnlcano.

Y0F'N(t MV Hyoa want to learn Telegra.
l,hv ,Vw months, anu 0vcertain of a situation, addiess Vaientlne Brothers.

Jant-sville- , vt is.

NewrspaimcrAdvertislji Bureau, 10 Spruce st.N.Y.

Pit 11!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change the blood in thesn-tir- e

system In three months. Any person whowill take
1 pillesrh nightfrnm 1 to 1 woeksmay be restoredto sound health, If such n thing bepnasihlo. Sold everywhere, nr sent bv mail for m lelter stamns. 1. ft.
.unt.wj.1 a puiniin, lags;,, lonneny Dsngor, Me.

Hi 1B3lliintf n u. uurt.l iHiiuk u 1. lac
ourcoi h rofuit. riiinuv,. iu.ui, I. tier, mil Sores,
bore , Mervurlsl bliea-w- , Calerrh l,.,as of

Annt-ot- r....l.t r.A..l.u t. u. .

A3 ' diseases, ll nnir fAi!.. .01 .Irucjiiu ami E.IT couutry smr knvrs II. 11. k. M.ll., A
il I it., I'rnli'., 1'ill.hurcli. u ivo noitlii. VaT4

aU
NEW ADVEItTISEMBSTs.

mml;$n A I.emllna London Phye
iH9 CHtajlielira an

Ul.li ol:i ri'wlorilor tho Cure of
n u wi CP.'s-EPTI-

C f:ts.ui t
Dr. Ab. Ue.erole (late ef I ntnlnrl, who makes a

nf Fpileisr, has without ilnuM tr.'atsd s .d ciueil
more cases than any other 11 vim: U;g rnpttcss
liaa simply lien v.o huvo h..ard of cusws of
ever so yi ars' uumllng sue"s.sOiity cured hy hl:n. lis
has published a wm. on Oils -n. wldrh ho senls
srl'.h alsrire holtloni (ita won.levrtil can, freo to any tiif.

who may ihelr expmss anil P.O. Address W
Sdvlattauv una wlnhi.ig nruio tu uiidress

Vt. AU. ilisLKULU, lio. S J'jIio St., Ksw Tork,

BEYOND THE 1UVBB.
AWAY ACfHS THE MISSISSIPPI IS FIELD A

0U V I XU I X G CO X VERS A Tl ON.
"I toll you sir. Ihnt they ure. one of the neatest

combli atlntis ever prudurud, and my experience of
that sort of thl ghas buen to entitle
my Judgment to eome respect."

"Oh, I don't know, responded the flrst ipeaker'a
frbd.wltha ;itile yuwn. as though he didn't take
n.uch Inter st in the aubjuct, "I have never buen
ablu to sen miti'ii dillercnco In those things. They
are all petty tienrlv tho same sine, and made of
about thu same eiuil.'.

The talk, which the foreirolni; 'a a frapincnt,
took place in Gallatin, J'ir eio r:, uot UiH ago, In
thesntigi fflceof Dr. M I . Flowi.ra, ojm of the
leadlnn phyelclani of thu etate, who followed op
the vein lu which he hai iuiruduced It aubstan-tlall- y

In th-s- e words:
"Xonsotiao.thut le tho rigmarole of a boy, or

rather of a nun whoeither doesn't know ordoesn't
care what he enyi. I h e thinfe, aa yoa call
them, arejuet as different as tho moon la from
crecn cheese. Xow, linlnn-nta- , lotiona and olnt-menl- B

are very good In moat caeos for the relief
of pain orlnflamatlon. Hut, In the first place they
aro Unclean. Thov soil the handa and Ihn tin..
besides beluit always out of reach when they or
most wuntod."

'Well, my dear doctor." sighed the traveler from
the North, "what would you hvef Thla la a
wretched world anyhow, and notbinj ia ever at
hand wB'en It Is wanted. You can't iiicgest toy
thing "

' Yes 1 can," broke In the doctor, thumping the
table with his fist, "I can sngReit BEX80.V8
CAPClXEPOiiOlSPLASTEK. I have tried It
On my patients, and I bnvo tried It on myself for
an attack of Pnnemonla, and in allcasei rollefhai
followed In from three to lorty-elnh- t hours. Tha
old plaatera are (Use coaches-t- he Capclno la a
telonraphlc dispatch. r"or Instance, la casei of
Neuralgia, Mutcular Khoumatlstn, Lumbag , re-

tarded action of tha Rldne. , and"
"I give It up doctor, and It casenf uced I'll buy

Bensou's," said the traveler pleasantly.
In thuccmerof thug nulne Is citt the word CAP

CINE.
Peabitry & .louueon, Chemists, New York.

AnOuly Dauirhtci'Ciii'filof .

CoiiNonipfioii.

Wheu death wis hourly expected, all romedtoi
having railed, aud Dr. II .lames was experiment
inn; won the many herbs ortuicutta. hu aoclitunt-allvmad- e

a preparnt on which cured htsoniy child
of Cuii an in ti: iiiii. Ilia........Mi il.. Id,n ,i... ui.. ,,.i. ihi,if vi.u,.ouu niijuyiiig ion Ol lit' ,1111. 110 I1MS PiOVOd ta
th woild that I'onsiintptlon can he positively and
Pernisno tly cured The 1I01P r now Klvea hitKuclpe free only asklnu two three rent stamps topay expenses This herb also cures nia-h- t sweats,
nausea at the stomach, ami wl.l toe k up a tresri
told In twouty-- l .ur hours. ililre.B Cradrlo-- k A
Co., ti):KKscit reet, I'hllaile'phla, namlua tblipaper

Service Barometer- ANr.TIUItJIII.lll'.TI.ll r.DIBIXED.TEIjIj YOTJ!indioateeurrctlyaiiycliangetnlhi)weat)iriatolhoura
whatikind-o- f atena Is approaching, and from what

In nu vIhoioi-.- .
c- -i plan th.irw. rk

isa vca i.O time il com In a ainglesnssnn.
attaehod, wholi alons la worth tlienneeof Hie

WI.'ATIIDIf IMIICtTOII
rrolwsors DCC T IM TUC lllflDI fl I

tlie-ila- to h the DLO I III I fit WUriLU I
harninAUir ari. iiuL in a nicely Htileiiuil hilImuI. f7jiiii.

sta., making it a beautiful as well ss usetul ur--

iusmoiK eno, iiei irrrfiiy rte, i..juuriiacH. ingona
orsU 1 1 tf I AaintN are makiiisr from f Mo t'M

trial itUt nnt'ftn'S v. Onlsr atonue. ltclUek
toiull to faniu-rs- , uwrolunta, eta, Invalualile to
tsiainiM tnkon II In good order, nut money pre.

rvervss-lieri- . Nend for tlirenlur and tarma.
Address all iirdera to lltt Mill Til I ll.MO.M r.TKIt tilt KSt,
U.urst I'ntiihlimhmtiU of fi 1'imf m llm nvrid lOeweuo. Oaw ego Co.,
N. I . Werefer to the Msyor, Postmaster, ('outity t'loik, lirol sad fisconil
National llauka.nrany buaimsa house in Oswngo, N, Y.

IfVifs ytmr Wis' Ojik-t- , Count u ami sJfofs i(iiiii,nao remit bymontii
or'Vr.iliHfnil .Vets 1 or ur reiafereil Irttrr, nt enr rt.Thla will niiiUe a Henullliil mid Very I seliil Prrsetif.

.IIKAII WHAT VIIK ITIll.H! WAY AIHM T IT.
I find Piail's Uarometsir works as well aaunn that costa .'0, ten can rely

on itevmy time, tait,UHAS. H HooKSa, rihip"lwidglu," Han r'rsnciaoo.
Itaruinster reoelsed In good order, and must aay that tho Instrument gives

perlni-t- s itisfwtlonlnevMryreaneA-t- . It isneally tuadssnd woiiderfiilliuhsaB
sttwndollara, OKO. H. PaHSiins, M. II. R. IL.tlluce, I'etmlt, Htleh,

Pool's llaromeler has already saved ms many tuuns ita cost. In foretsilua
theneathsr. ltlsawoodetlulouriositj and works tiCperfwllon.

F, ,1. JtoMrnTsoM. Mllwsnkse, Wla
Iir.WARB OF WORTIlT.Eaia, i,IITATIO!4 None genelne

Without our Trade Mark, and lujnalure of J. A. Pool on the ba k of uutra.
W StmUSMSSSZ 0KvlnifrnmentwarraalsaVrscfand Hdinblt. BlfiilMlBahealiiBfl

I M wide. If Oct soManM vat reoeivtoc the Instrument, return It st naee sad
We wtU rsfnad rear awaey, Pleeee sieve wkste yoa saw ew advertisaaasasi


